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I. Introduction

Using the method of isotope analysis we can get man’s

diet of a long period of time based on components of
13C, 15N in man’s bones. The analysis of 13C was estab-

lished first in the 1960s, and then, in 70s, the analysis

of 15N was also realized. The method was introduced

into China in 1980s by Cai Lianzhen 蔡莲珍 and Qiu

Shihua 仇士华. They used 13C analyzing to research

man’s bones and animal bones unearthed from some

archaeological sites such as Yangshao 仰韶 and Taosi

陶寺, starting a new road successfully for archaeologi-

cal study. Based on above works, this paper made a

further research to improve the procedure and enhance

the level of sample-preparing. Using Element Analyzer

in preparing and collecting of N2 made 15N analyzing

was established for the first time in China. By analyzing

a large quantity of 13C data collected from several

archaeological sites located at northern and southern

China, we got direct information about plant species in

ancient people’s diet. At the same time, some back-

ground materials were also analyzed for future study.

II. Results and Discussion

The results of archaeological study for several decades

show that in Neolithic time, it has formed roughly a

pattern in the development of Chinese agriculture. In the

Yangtze River valley and South China, rice was taken as

staple food, while in the Yellow River and Huaihe River

valleys staple food was millet.

1. Data results

The results are shown in tables 1–13.
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Table 1  Result of human bones from the Yinxu site,

Anyang of the Shang Dynasty

No. of sample Resource δ13C Value (‰)

5501 M119 -7.91

5511 M272 -8.07

5513 M362 -7.80

5515 M44 -8.02

5521 M82 -7.71

5523 M451 -8.43

5525 M3 -8.55

5529 M60 -6.85

5533 M200 -7.79

5534 M296 -6.45

5538 M441 -6.05

5546 M33 -7.60

5551 M23 -8.69

5553 M292 -8.46

5558 M432 -7.47

5559 M477 -20.70

5565 M752 -6.76

5571 M672 -6.26

5572 M693 -7.18

5578 M389 -7.00

5579 M396 -6.51

5580 M415 -5.88

5581 M395 -6.16

5582 M398 -6.95

5585 80ASJM6 -7.26

5586 80ASJM9 -7.97

5587 M1278 -8.78

5588 M1281 -8.01

5590 M875 -7.03

5592a M878 -7.03

5593 M879 -7.34

55103 99ALNM988 -7.542

55104 99ALNM1046 -7.691

55105 99AHDT14 ③ -10.346

55106 99AHDT14H23 -8.664

55107 99AHDT14 ④ -11.963

55108 99AHDT14 ⑤ -11.060

55109 99AHDT14H24 -10.428

55110 99AHDT14H25 -9.302
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Table 5  Result of human bones from the Guzhendu

site at Qixia, Shandong of Neolithic Age

No. of sample Resource δ13C Value (‰)

SP282 M6 -8.085

SP283 M4 -8.032

SP284 M1 -9.486

SP285 M2 -8.155

Table 6  Result of human bones from the Beizhuang

site at Changdao, Shandong of Neolithic Age

No. of sample Resource δ13C Value (‰)

SP281 M59 -7.892

Table 7  Result of human bones from the Xinglong-wa

site in Inner Mongolia

No. of sample Resource  Culture δ13C Value (‰)

SP300 M111 Xinglongwa     -8.959

SP301 M118 Xinglongwa     -10.871

SP302 M145 Xinglongwa     -10.286

SP303 M108 Xinglongwa     -6.289

SP304 M124 Xinglongwa     -8.842

SP305 M125 Xinglongwa     -7.133

SP307 M134 Xinglongwa     -10.046

SP310 CM102 Hongshan     -5.430

SP312 BM101 Lower Xiajiadian    -4.761

SP314 BM103 Lower Xiajiadian    -3.503

Table 8 Result of human bones from the Shang-

sunjia site, Datong County, Qinghai of the Kayao

Culture

No. of sample Resource Sex Age    δ13C Value (‰)

SP120 M45 (Xindian

period) Female 25 -14.406

SP124 M40 Male Old -11.886

SP142 M1031:A Female 20-25 -17.029

SP143 M1037:B Male Adult -16.483

SP144 M1040 Male Adult -15.586

SP146 M1027 Female Old -16.659

SP147 M1026 Female 18-20 -16.053

SP148 M1025 Male 30-35 -15.698

SP149 M1024 Male 25 -17.386

SP150 M1021 Male 25-30 -15.397

Table 4  Result of human bones from the Nanzhai site

at Yichuan of the Erlitou Culture

No. of sample Resource δ13C Value (‰)

5261 M3 -7.717

5260 M9 -8.865

5262 M19 -10.344

5263 M18 -10.104

5264 M25 -8.187

5265 M26 -9.747

5267 M33 -8.762

5268 M16 -11.372

5270 M34 -11.138

Table 3  Result of human bones from the Shang city

site at Yanshi

No. of sample        Resource δ13C Value (‰)

5411 97YSIIT11M25 -8.48

5412 97YSIIT11M27 -7.29

5421 97YSIIT11M31 -7.08

Table 2  Result of human bones from the Liulihe

Tombs of the Western Zhou Dynasty

No. of sample Resource δ13C Value (‰)

5800 M503 -10.09

5801 M508 -8.75

5802 M509 -6.69

5803 M403 -8.71

5804 M513 -6.85

5805 M516 -7.99

5806 M1026 -7.96

5807 M1082 -8.56

5808 M1115 -9.53

5810 M515 -7.15

5811 M1003 -7.16

5812 M1022 -7.47

5816 M1038 -11.95

5817 M1088 -8.58

5818 M1095 -8.60

5819 M517 -7.12

5821 M1035 -9.14

5822 M1045 -5.46

5826 M1140 -7.42
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2. Discussion

(1) Yinxu human bones

In Table 1, we can see that among 39 data, there are

38 data (only except sample 5559) tending to C4 
plant.

Taking the highest value (-5.88) and the lowest (-11.963)

to calculate the percentage of C4 
plant or C3 plant, the

result is C4 
plant 100%; C3 plant 0% for the highest and

C4 plant 61.8%; C3 plant 38.2% for the lowest. Taking the

average of δ13C to calculate the percentage of C4 
plant or

C3 plant we can get 93.3% and 6.7% respectively.

According to the inscriptions on oracle bones, we

can know that main crops in Yinxu are foxtail millet, rice,

wheat, and broomcorn millet, while foxtail millet and

broomcorn millet are much more than others recorded.

These two kinds of crops all belong to C4 
plant, which is

identical with the result by δ13C analyzing.

Sample 5559 is different from others, and itsδ13C is

-20.7‰, C3 plant 100%. If rice or wheat is seldom in

Yinxu, his or her identity should be researched further.

(2) Human bones from the Liulihe 琉璃河 tombs of

the Western Zhou Dynasty

The 19 data show that they tend to C4 
plant. The

average value is -8.167‰, 91% for C4 
plant and 9% for

C3 plant.

(3) Human bones from Shang city site at Yanshi 偃

师

95.3% is for C
4 

plant and 4.7% for C3 plant on

average δ13C.

(4) Human bones from the Nanzhai 南寨 site at

Yichuan 伊川 of the Erlitou Culture

From Table 4, we can see that 80.2% is for C4 
 plant

and 19.8% for C3 plant on average δ13C.

(5) Human bones from the Guzhendu 古镇都 site at

Qixia 栖霞, Shandong 山东 of the Neolithic period

From Table 5, we can know that 89.8% is for C4 
plant

SP151 M1049 Female 25-40 -17.237

SP152 M1053 Female 35-50 -17.403

SP153 M1054 Male Juvenile -16.912

SP154 M1056 Male 13 -16.144

SP155 M1050 Female 40-45 -17.233

SP156 M1063 Female 25 -16.131

SP160 M1064 Male 20-22 -16.224

SP161 M1108 Female 20 -16.237

Table 13  Result of human bone from the Dingshi-

shan site in Guangxi

No. of sample Resource δ 13C Value (‰)

SP3 M19, D, 97GYD, T2202 -18.799

Table 12  Result of human bones from the Qingpu site

of the Songze Culture

No. of sample Resource δ 13C Value (‰)

SP325 C1M1 -20.228

SP326 B1M1 -19.572

Table 11  Result of human bones from the Hemudu

site in Zhejiang

No. of sample Resource δ13C Value (‰)

SP320 M26 -19.721

SP322 M25 -19.819

SP323 None -18.328

SP324 None -15.089

Table 10  Result of human bones from the Yan-

bulake site in Xinjiang

No. of sample Resource Sex Race δ13C Value (‰)

SP258 11 Male White -15.808

SP264 20 Female White -13.444

Table 9  Result of human bones from the Shang-

sunjia site at Datong, Qinghai of the Han Dynasty

No. of sample Resource Sex Age δ 13C Value (‰)

SP126 M71 Male 35-40 -15.513

SP128 M107:II Male 30-35 -17.705

SP139 M135:A Male 40-50 -17.312

In order to understand human diet clearly, analysis

of background materials is also noticed. Table 14 is the

result of some marine living beings.

Table 14  Result of marine living being samples

No. of sample Resource δ 13C Value (‰)

SPY005 Mussel (Yantai) -13.859

SPQ009 Calm (Qingdao) -23.081

SPY010 Oyster (Yantai) -18.920

SPXQ003 Oyster (Qingdao) -19.571

SPXQ004 Mussel (Qingdao) -18.426
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and 10.2% for C3 plant on average δ13C.

(6) Human bones from the Beizhuang 北庄 site at

Changdao 长岛, Shandong of Neolithic Age

From Table 6, the result is 93.1% for C4  
plant and 6.9%

for C3 plant. Whether there is fish for food should depend

on δ15N analyzing.

(7) Human bones from the Xinglongwa site in In-

ner Mongolia

In Table 7, there are 10 data from three different

periods. Average δ13C value of the Xinglongwa 兴隆洼

Culture is -8.9‰. That of Hongshan 红山 Culture is

-5.43‰, and that of the Lower Xiajiadian 夏家店 Cul-

ture is -4.132‰. The plant percentage corresponding is

85.3% for C4 
plant and 14.7% for C3 plant; 100% C4 

plant

and 0% for C3 plant respectively. Because sample num-

ber of human bone is small, definite conclusion could not

be drawn. But if actual situation is identical to the result

gotten byδ13C analyzing, it could be shown that agricul-

ture in the Hongshan Culture or the Lower Xiajiadian

Culture would get more development than in the

Xinglongwa Culture, while hunting or collecting in the

Xinglongwa Culture would be much more than that in

the other two.

(8) Human bones from the Shangsunjia 上孙家

site, Datong 大通 County, Qinghai 青海

Tables 8 and 9 show the result of human bones of  the

Kayao Culture and the Han Dynasty unearthed in

Shangsunjia  site. The data in Table 8 show 29.9% for C4

plant and 70.1% for C3 plant on averageδ13C. Accord-

ing to archaeological reports, from the Majiayao 马家窑

Culture to the Qijia 齐家 Culture and to the Kayao

Culture there is always such sort of millet discovered in

the culture remains. There is also wheat discovered in the

remains of the Kayao Culture only not so widespread.

So, it is difficult to attribute all of the 70.1% C3 plant of

human bones to wheat. From natural conditions around,

maybe there are two possibilities. One is direct eating of

C3 plant, for example wheat or other plant of C3. It should

be a main resource probably. The second, minor, could

be indirect eating of C3 plant, for example feeding

livestock on C3 plant.

In addition, these human bone samples have been

identified in sex and age by physical anthropologist.

From Table 8, we can see that there is no evident

disparity among the data except sample SP124. Maybe it

means that at that time there was no discrimination or

unjustness of sex or age in allotting food.

From Table 9 we can see that there is almost no

evident change in the diet of people from the Kayao

Culture to the Han Dynasty.

(9) Human bones from the Yanbulake 焉不拉克

site in Hami 哈密, Xinjiang 新疆

From Table 10 it can be shown that for one sample,

the percentage of C4 
plant and C3 plant is 50.5% and 49.5%

respectively; and for another, it is 32.2% for C4 
plant and

67.8% for C3 plant. For C4 
plant, millet has a possibility.

And for C3 plant, wheat is one sort of it only, and indirect

resource of livestock may be also possible.

(10) Human bones from the Hemudu 河姆渡 site,

Zhejiang 浙江

The result from Table 11 is 13.5% for C4 
plant and

86.5% for C3 plant on averageδ13C, which is identical to

that of archaeological studying.

(11) Human bones from the Qingpu 青浦 site of the

Songze 崧泽 Culture

From Table 12 it can be seen that one is 0% for C4

plant and 100% for C3 plant and another is 3.3% for C4

plant and 96.7% for C3 plant. C3 plant is main resource of

food.

(12) Human bones from the Dingshishan 顶蛳山

site in Guangxi 广西

In Table 13 we can see that there is only one sample

from the second, female, 25–30 years old. The result is

9.2% for C4 
plant and 90.8% for C3 plant. By archaeologi-

cal materials and environmental conditions, maybe people

here lived on hunting and collecting. The climate here

was moist and warm, and maybe it was suitable to C3

plant.

(13) Samples of some marine living beings

The samples of some marine living beings are all

mollusk of bivalve. It is known that for these marine

animals the food should be marine algae, protozoon,

spawn and other small marine animals. All these food

resources are influenced easily by season or region.

From Table 14 we can see that these samples live on C3

plant mainly. The result is logical for marine algae are all

C3 plant. The results of oyster from Yantai 烟台 and

Qingdao 青岛 are identical, while these of mussel from

Yantai and Qingdao sea area are different, which should

have close relation with the environment.

Analyzing of marine animal is for background ma-

terials study. The difference of environment between

present and ancient time should be noticed when using

these results.

From these results above, if all these samples have

representatives, a conclusion may be drawn out roughly

that in the Central Plains and the Yellow River valley,

C4 
plant was taken as staple food. In the Yangtze River
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valley and South China, C3 plant was taken as staple

food. Pastoral area in Qinghai and Xinjiang or shell

mound site in South China has their own characteristics.

3.δ15N data and discussion

Table 15 shows the result of δ15N data.

Table 15 Contrast result of δδδδδ 15N data

No. of δ15N Result 1 δ15N Result 2 δ15N Contrast

sample (‰)     (‰)         (‰)

Biao 3.994 4.03

SP139 10.128 11.08, 11.20 12.85, 12.87

SP143 8.176 9.24 9.90, 9.75

SP144 9.410 9.33 10.09, 10.33

5599H 5.878 6.03

The comparing result shows that error range is±1.5‰.

If it is possible, more contrast experiment should be done

in the future to reduce the error further. Meantime, it

should be noticed that it is different from δ13C analyzing,

because of the characteristic of N2,δ15N analyzing must

be manipulated strictly, or else the error will be increased.

From Table 15, it could also be seen that though the

error of Result 1 is bigger than that of Result 2 in general,

relative relationship is identical, and there is system error

between Result 1 or Result 2 and Contrast Value. Here,

the data of Result 1 from several sites are listed in Table

16 to investigate their relative situation.

Table 16  Result of δδδδδ15N

No. of sample Resource δ15N（‰）

5599H Yinxu 5.878

SP284 Guzhendu 9.615

SP310 Xinglongwa–Hongshan 8.652

Culture

SP302 Xinglongwa 9.041

SP301 Xinglongwa 9.422

SP307 Xinglongwa 9.581

SP303 Xinglongwa 9.758

SP312 Xinglongwa–Lower 9.860

Xiajiadian Culture

SP305 Xinglongwa 10.000

SP305′ Xinglongwa 10.045

SP144 Qinghai Kayao 9.410

SP143 Qinghai Kayao 8.176

SP139 Qinghai–Han Dynasty 10.128

SP128 Qinghai–Han Dynasty 11.454

SP326 Qingpu–Songze 9.676

SP325 Qingpu–Songze 12.031

SP323 Hemudu 11.187

SP324 Hemudu 11.610

SP281 Changdao 13.174

SP256 Yanbulake 12.394

SP264 Yanbulake 14.635

SP264′ Yanbulake 14.327

SPY005 Yantai (Mussel) 6.783

SPXQ004 Qingdao (Mussel) 7.112

SPY010 Yantai (Oyster) 8.830

SPXQ003 Qingdao (Oyster) 9.891

SPQ009 Qingdao (Calm) 10.671

From Table 16, we can see that the person who lived

in Yinxu has a low value of δ15N. Those living in

Xinglongwa and Guzhendu have higher value than those

in Yinxu, and maybe they had more meat in their diet

comparing to people in Yinxu. The samples from

Shangsunjia have the similar δ15N value with that of

Xinglongwa, while the value of δ15N of the Han Dy-

nasty is higher than that of Kayao Culture. Maybe the

proportion of graziery in the Han Dynasty is raised. The

samples from Qingpu have similarδ15N value with that

of Hemudu, and they all had more meat. The sample from

Changdao island has high value of δ15N. The samples

from Yanbulake have the highest value of δ15N, and

evidently, the proportion of meat in their diet should be

the highest.

If these information above can be taken as a basis for

environmental analyzing, it can be known that the envi-

ronment of Xinglongwa and some places of Qinghai

probably is suitable to grazing livestock; Hemudu or

Qingpu of Songze Culture has good conditions for plant

and animal of land or water; Yanbulake should be a good

place with abundant herbage everywhere for people

there have so high a proportion of meat on their diet.

In terms of nutrition level, if the person of Yinxu is

taken as the first level, most of Xinglongwa and Qinghai

people should belong to the second level, those of Qingpu,

Hemudu and Changdao island have a level of a bit higher

and people of Xinjiang are the highest in nutrition level.

In these situations, for the first level, crops should be the

staple food; for the second level, some herbivore are

added; for higher levels, either the proportion of meat

diet is raised or fish has been had. The person of Changdao

probably would have had fish in his diet.

The result of marine animal shows that the same animal

in Qingdao sea area has a higher value ofδ 15N than in

Yantai sea area, which is related to marine environment. As
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for different animals, the value of oyster is higher than that of

mussel, and clam has a highest value. Thus, people living in

coastland, if they are partial to different marine animal, will

have some difference inδ15N value.

The discussion above is only a roughly situation on

samples collected. Because of limited samples and their

representative, for a real picture of every area, much

more data are needed.

4. Analyzing of δ13C and δ15N

δ13C analyzing can give the situation of plant in

human diet, and δ15N analyzing can tell that of meat in

human diet. If we combine them together, a whole

situation about human diet can be described. For example,

from theδ13C result of Yanbulake people we can know

that they have 41.3% for C4 plant and 58.7% for C3 
plant.

But how is the situation about meat–involving whether

there is graziery or not, and for the plant is it completely

direct having or indirect having? We don’t know. When

theδ15N result is gotten, a clear answer is given. Theδ15N

result from Shangsunjia is close to that of Xinglongwa,

and it shows that they all have had some meat–maybe

there is graziery for Shangsunjia, and hunting or grazing

livestock for Xinglongwa. They have different δ13C

value. In Xinglongwa, the proportion of C4 
plant reaches

to 95.3%, showing a possibility of having a settled life

and taking agriculture as main food resource, while the

situation of Shangsunjia may be more complicated. The

result of Qingpu and Hemudu is 99.2% and 86.5% for C3

plant, respectively, which shows that maybe rice-agri-

culture is taken as main resource of food and some

marine mammal

marine fish marine molluscs

herbivorous animal

C4 plant
C3 plant
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Fig. 1 Model δ15N and δ13C plot established by Japanese

scholars according to their study of diet of Jomon and Yayoi

people
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Fig. 2 δ13C and δ15N plot based on table 1 and corresponding

δ13C analysis

△ Shangsunjia, Qinghai–Kayao

▲ Shangsunjia, Qinghai–Han

● Changdao, Shandong

■ Yinxu

□ Guzhendu, Shandong

☆ Xinglongwa

 *  Hemudu

※ Qingpu–Songze

○ Molluscs in Yantai

⊙ Molluscs in Qingdao

 #  Yanbulake, Xinjiang

collecting also. They have a higher δ15N value, which

shows that besides domestic animal maybe there are also

some fish. The person of Changdao island has a highδ15N

value, whoseδ13C value shows C4 plant as staple food.

Therefore he may have a life of farming and fishing. Of

course, whether the discussion above tallies with facts

depends on large quantity of data and archaeological

studying. But, even though, combining δ13C withδ15N

still can provide a basis for reflecting diet of ancient

people totally. In addition, a figure of background mate-

rials made by Japanese scholar is shown in Fig. 1. And

another data above is shown in Fig. 2 for comparing. The

background materials of figure comes from Japan, and

maybe some marked ranges have some differences from

those of Fig. 2. From Fig. 2, we can see that combining

δ13C andδ15N can identify different crowd and residen-

tial places.

III. Conclusion

From these data we can see that the method of isotope

analyzing can provide direct information about human
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diet. Combining δ13C with δ15N analyzing can give a

description of human diet more clearly. If background

material research could be enriched and cooperation

with other methods could also be made, it will be more

significant and effective for  studying on palaeo-environ-

ment, and even for establishing palaeo-environment.

The method of isotope analyzing, in a whole, is a

model as analyzing established by experiment, and it is

always confined by various factors of conditions. So, if a

researcher is circled in it only, he will not get an objective

fact. Only combining it with archaeological studying, or

put it into the large framework of archaeological studying,

it could be more effective and embody its value.

The research result shows that the isotope analyzing

is identical to that of archaeological studying－that is in

the early stage of Chinese agriculture, rice is taken as

staple food in the Yangtze River valley and millet is

taken as staple food in the Yellow River valley.

Experiment shows that using Element Analyzer can

get nitrogen gas for 15N analyzing. Contrast result shows

that the procedure of nitrogen gas collecting is practical.

To assure the reliability of data, it must be strictly

controlled and mastered in experiment conditions.

Because δ13C or δ15N, especially δ15N of living

beings, is liable to change by environmental factors, it

should be careful and precise when using this method. In

order to have research result more scientific, more ana-

lyzing of background materials, especially δ15N analyz-

ing of animal or plant in various environmental conditions,

should be done in the future.
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